












International exchange programs at University of Alberta, Canada
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As a part of the exchange programs of Sapporo Medical University with other international medical schools, 
the author visited University of Alberta, Canada from February 11th to February 24th of 2019. The purposes 
of this exchange program were to observe the nursing practice of Alberta, to discuss with the community 
health nursing educator and nursing researcher in University of Alberta, and to get suggestions for application 
to develop for future community health nursing education, practice and study. This paper reported my visiting 
to health center and community services center, my interview with community health nursing educator 
and nursing researcher who develop nursing program and implement program in University of Alberta and 
suggestion of these experiences.
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Boonie Doon Public Health Center見学　
14日 木
Melarie Meardi臨床教授と









Lunch & Learn ランチをとりながらの研究学習会
（写真３）
21日 木
Western Northwestern Region Canadian Association 
of School of Nursing学会














































































センター，Boyle Street Community Services，小中学校，
10代の妊娠をサポートするセンター，サスカチュアン居


















２）Boyle Street Community Servicesでの学生実習の様子
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